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ABSTR}TCT

The d-ecarboxylation of anthra.nilic a.eid in aprotic
solvents has been forind to be second-ord.er l.¡ith respect to
anthra.nilj.c acid.. Electron-donating substitu.ents in the

acid moleeule Ìrere observed- to aecel-erate the reacti on

r^¡hile eleetron-l¡itl:draruing substituents u'ere observeci. to

slor'¡ tire reaetion. An application of the l-I¡mix"¡1 equation

was made to the rea.ction and a reaction constant of - r.35
was obtainecL.

The isotope efr'ect âccomparrying the ther¡rar- c-eca.rboxyl-

atj-on of anthranilic acici havlng ci.eu-teriuü in its earboxyl
group l¿'üas determined. The ratio ky/kÐ l¡as fowrd to be 2,66"
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INTRODU'OTION

Ïlhen a¡rthranilic aeid (o-aminobenzoic

above its melting point, it deearboxylates

as indicated in the follov¡ing equation:

c00ï{

)
I\TH2

acid) is heated

to yield. aniline

Coz

This deeonposition also oeeurs when the aqueous solution of
antirranllie acid is boiled and th:is aqueous d.ecomposition has

been found to be eatalyzed by mineral acids. Moreover, the
1?C-' isotope-effect for the decarboxylations of anthranilic

acid was observed to be equal to unity. 0n the basis oí

these observations, it was concludeo. that the deearboxylation

of anthranilic acid must be a bimoleeular reaetion, with ihe

attaek of a proton on the aeid moleeule eonstituting the

rate-determinlng step (37).

Hornrever, Krueger (zr), who attenpted to prepare o-deutero-

aniline by decarboxylating partially deuterated anthranilic

acid- in the melt, observed that arr unusu.ally high amount of

deuteriu-m was obtained in the ring of the anÍllne " This result
eould not be explained by the mechanisn proposed above for

this reaetion.

The objeet of thj-s investigation t¡as to study the effects

of substituents in the anthranllic acid moleeule on the rate

Q)
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of decarboxylation to determine the reaction centre and to

show whether or not the reaction could ccnsist of a proton-

attaclc on anthranilic acid. ft was also proposed to maire a

d-euterium isotoplc study for the reaction to establish

r,¡hether or not the proton-attack is tire rate-deterrnlning step.

HISTORÏCAI REVIE}I

The i{eçhanism Lor .Ðeearþoëylalian

In recent years evidence ha"s accumulated tha-t the

decarboxylation of carboxlrlic acids can occur either by a

uni.moLecular or a binol-eeul-ar mechanism" luloreover, i-t has

been realized that the process is essentially a replacement

reaction c

ii- + Rto2H H*R + caz + Ir

HR + C}Z

R- + CQz

Such replacements in other i'noleeular species (e.g. replaeement

of a haLogen by a hydroxyl group in aLky1 halid-es) ha.ve long

been lmown to take plaee by the SiVl and S'OZ meeha¡isms of

Hughes and Ingold (21) a.nd it has been suggested that the

tt¡o modes of decarbo:qylation can be elassified analogously a.s

uiri- a¿rd bimolecular electrophilic replacement processes (2L, 34) ¡

(a)

(b)

RCo2H

RC02-

ss1



(a)

(b) RC02

*rt RC02H + H

The Sr1 nechanism has been verified in a large nunber

of cases and the reader is referred to an extensive review

by Bror'rit (5) for exa¡rples. This mechanism requires the

loosening of the R-C bond to be the rate-d.eternining process,

with the implieation of a rate unaffected by acids and faeilitated
by the introduction of substj-tuents into R that dlminish

el-eetron density at the atom s to the earboxyl group" It has

been found that this neehanisn proeeeds throu-gh the anion

form of the aeíd and j-s therefore base-catalyzed.

The number oí carboxylic acids which are kror¡nr to

deearboxylate aceording to ihe Sg2 mechanism is, however,

relatively snall. The rate of a SU2 proeess 'uill be deie::mined

by the a.ttack of a proton at the cL carbon atom and will show

binoleeular kinetics involving acid.-catalysis. It uill be

facilitated by substituents 1n R that inerease electron

density at the c carbon atom,

Sehenkel and Schenkel-Rudin (34) first suggested in 19LtB

that some organie aeíds are decarboxylated by a bimoleeular

eleetrophilic substitution mechanism when they fou¡rd. that

9-anthraeenecarboxylic acid decarboxylated more readily in

acid-ic solvents than in basic solvents. They proposed that

the rate of the reaction is determined by the attra.ction of

a proton by the earbon atom s to the earboxyl gror-lp, and- that

-4-
+ +

+H
---+ HR + COz + H

--+ HR + C}Z



ti:.e reaction proceeds tirrough

in the following equation:

inter¡rediate as lndicated

The klnetics of tire reaction are then governed by the equation:

(-

q.II

rate F kt".] [*.ord

Several other aeids have been found to deearboxylate

according to the Sg, meehanism. Sehubert ß5) stucied the

d.eearboxyla.tion of mesitoíe acid. (2r).6-trimethylbenzoie aeid)

in coneentrated sulphuri-e acid and showed that a proportionality

exists betweea the pseudo-first-order eonstants and the

eoncentrations of the hydroxoniir¡n ion in the sulphuric aeid-.

The ehange in the rate constant with hydroxoniun coneentration

was interpreted on the þasis that the rapid and- reversible

formation of the protonated- acid, RC02II2+, is follolied by

the rate-determining step, the reaction of RCO2H2+ with rvater

to ¡r1s1¿ mesitylene, carbon d.ioxide end - ^*"3- o

(1) RCO2I{ + t3O* 
= -j 

RCO2H2+ + HZO

(2) RCOTHT++ Hzo 
--+ 

RiI + n3o* + coz
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tseringer and Sands (1) later stucied the rates of decarborylation

of several mesitoic aeids 'with substituents meta to the

carboxyl group. The¡r found tha.t the deconposition is faeii-itâted

by eleetron-d.onating substituents and hindered by electron-

withdrawing substituents. It ma-y be conelu-o.ed- therefore, that

the reaction is favoured by a high eleetron densi-r,y on the

a-carbon atom. Bothner-By and- Bigeleisen (I+) and Stevens (38)

have observed tha.t ti."t C13 is placed in the carboxyl group

of mesitole acid. t C13 isotope effeet is obtained, thai is,
1l 12

tfre reaction is slcwed douzr by su-bstitutlng C*' for C* in

the carboxyl grou-p. This seems to indicate that the breaking

of the C-C bond is pa.rt of the rate-determining proeess for

the oeearboxylation of nesitoic aciä.

Schubert and Gard¡rer (36) investigated the decarborylation

of 2, [r 6-trihyd.roxybenzoic aej-d in various concentra-r,lons of

perehloric acid.. They observed. that the rate constant increases

quite rapidly up to LO"7 percent perchlorie aeid-, then d,eereases

slowly for higher concentrations" It was concluced- ihatt

rather than showing acid-catalysis in ti:e usual- seilser the

data are eonsistent r,¡ith a meehanlsm of a blmolecular transfer

of a proion from the soilutÍon to the carbo¡¡r]ls acid anion

as indicated in the followlng equation:

Rco2- + H+ RH + coz

This equation represents either a single proeess, sueh as

direct replacement by a protonr oI a mu.ltistep reaction



possibly involving an

7-
intermedÍate such as I or TI:

II

ä'+
uo\,,Áo

HOI{O
(-'l'(n

Plo\r')on

Li-o.uori and Ripamonte Qf) have found that the d.ecarboxyl-

ation of p-a'rninosa.licylie acid in aqueous solutions of various

aej-d, concentrations i-s similar to the exarnples already diseussed

in that the rate consterrt increases and. then decreases slightly
i,rrith increasing minerql aeid coneentration" The maximum rate
constant r¿as obtained for the pH correspono.ing to the iso-
electrie point for the given temperatute. This o'l¡serrrati-on

led- these worlcers to conclud.e that the acio d.eearboxylates

essentially in the noleeular form.

Brourr, Harurick, Scholefield., and E1l1ott (6, ,l) have

stud-ied the acj-d-cata1;rzed deearboxylation of some o- aird

p-hydroxybenzoic acicrs" They determined the activation energies

for the decarboxyl-ation of these acids and the results are

given in Table I. These results i.ndicate that decarboxylations

by the sn2 meehanism are favoured by a high eleetron density
at the reactlon centre because the hydroxy groups are electron
donating groups.

The s'o2 mechanism for deearboxylation can therefore be
JN

summarized as follows¡



T^å,BLE ]

.&rrhenj.us Actlvation Energies for the

Ðecarboxyla.tion of Benzoic Acids

benzoie

2 -hydroxybenzoie

Z, 4- aifryd-r oxyben zoie

p-aminosalieylic

2 14 16 - trifryAroxybenzo 1 c

> 3g,oo0

33,600

29,2OO

19, \oo (zz)

13,600

(1) The reaction is acid.-eatalyzed.
(2) The reaction is favoured by a high electron density
at the reaetion centre,
(3) The attack of a proton on the c,-carbon atom is the rate-
d.etermining step.

The att¿rck of a proton on the s-carbon atom can occjr.r in
three different i,uays, and thus far no evidence has been

offered to indicate how this attack d.oes oecur, The possible

modes of proton-attaek ares

(1) A concerted reaction,

RC02H + H+

(2) RCo2H + H+

Rco2ri;f slot'¡*

RH + CAz

RCO2H2+

AH + COZ

++ H'

(B)

"r*.rl



(3) Þñ^ TJ +LLvw2LL2

RJI+C)Z+H+

No evidence has been offered to indica-te whether the reaetion
proeeeds from the moleeular forn or fron the anion formo

that is, meehanism S',2 (a) or (b).

The Ðgcarboëvlatiol1 of AnthrAnil-ic Acid
pawlewski (30) Ï¡as first to report ilrat anthra¡ilic acid.

decarboxylates i¡¡hen heated. above its nelting point, and that
it is a first order reaction. i',lel',iaster ana. Shriner (28)

found that decarboxylation arso occurred ¡¡¡hen ar. aqu.eous

solution of anthranil-ic aciä was boiled and tha.t this reacti-on

exhibited fÍrst order klnetics.
Stevens, Pepper and. Lounsbury (37) found. that the

decarboxylation of anthranilic acid- from boiling rvater was

first order r¡itlr regard to the acid initially, but that the

rate constant decreased as the re¿ction progressed, due to

the hlgh concentration of aniline in the solution near üre

corupletion of the reaction. The reactj-on was observed to be

eatalyzed, by mineral acids up to a concentration of 1 N,

but for more acidic solutions the rate d-eereased. This seems

to indicate that anthranilic acid- deea.rboxylates according

to the Sr2 meehar:.isn.

Stevens also uade u C13 isotope study for this reactj-on.

Sarnples of carbon dioside from the partial- thermal, aqueous,

RC02H + H+

RCo2I{2+

9

slov¡ \-_
fast ,
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and- aqueou.s aeid-catalyzed decarboxylations of anthraniLic

acid having c13 in the carboxyl group were analyzed- by a

nass speetrometer, and it was found that und.er all conditlons

the isotope effeet lras elose to unity" This shor.¡s that the

reaction proceeds aecording to equation (3), i,,rhich is given

on the previous pager rather tha.:: aecording to equations

(1) and (2 ) . The a.bsence of " C13 isotope effect for anthr-

anilic acid indieates a mechanism different from that for
mesitoic acid for whicL t C13 isotope effect has been observed.

as previousLy discussed.

Stevens proposed that the possible si tes for proton

attack on the anthrairilic acid moleeuLes areå

(a) the carbon atom a to the carboxyl group of tire neutral

mo1ecu1e,

(b) the oxygen aiom of the neuiral molecule,

(e) the earbon atom o to the carboryl group of the zwitterlon,
(d) the oxygen atom of the zv¡ítterj.on.

Path (d) rras elininated on the basis that deearboxylation

would not occur by attaek oÍ a slngle proton on the o]rygen

of the zwitterion.

It has been founC- that the ratio of neutral molecules

to zwj.tterions j.s greater for p-aininobenzoic acj-d than for
anthranilie aej.d (3), and henee one might expect g-aarino-

benzoic acid- to decarboxylate faster than anthranilic acid.

if the reaction proceeds by path (a) or (b). Hor,,rever, the
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rate for p-aninobenzoic acid is reported to be only oiLê-

half the rate for anthranil-ic acid (28). From this it
has been concluded by Stevens that the deearboxylation

from the zr¡¡itterion v¡ould be the preferued mechanisn, that
ís, path (c) u'oi-ild be the most likely mode of proton attacle

on the mol-ecule,

Stevens further argued- that whereas in the neutral
moLeeule there is a high eleetron density at the o-carbon

atom beeause of the mesor¿eric effect of the ofthq amino

grou.p, no mesomerie effect would be present in the zwitterion
where the inductive effects of the iW.* and COo groups

J¿
probaÏrly balanee eaeh other fairly c1ose1y. From this,
it was concluded that the atta.ck of the proton on the

o-carbon atom of the zwitterion would require a higher

activation energy tiran a similar attack on the neutral
moJ.ecule, and. therefore, mechanism (c) would less likely
show an ísotope effeet tha;r mechar¿1sm (a) a¡rd is to be

preferred on this basis.

0n the whole, the mechanlsm favourecl by the evidence

available is the attack of a proton on the earbon atom

o. to the earboxyl group of the zwitterion followed by a

rapid cleavage of the C-C bond. However, proton atta-ck on

the o-carbon aton of tire neutral mol-ecule can-not be excluded.



OBJECT S.IID I'GTI{ODS 0F TIIE PRES,{NT Ii.I\¡ESTIG¿1TIONS

If the decarboxylation of anthranilic aeid is a bimolecular
reaction in which the attack of a proton 1s the rate-determining
step, then the presence of electron donating groups on the

benzene ring of tire alrthrani-lie acid mol ecule should faeilitate
the decomposition aird. electron r,rithdralving groups should

hinder it. Iríoreover, a d-euterir¡m isotope effect should be

expected for the reaetion.

ït was therefore proþosed to first d.etermine rrhether

the deearborylation t¡as realty bimolecular. The metho<j r¡¡hieh

rras thought would be the best to elucidate this polnt îras

to carry out the decarborylation in an aprotic solvent.
In this 'l^ray the solveni r'¡ould not enter the reaetlon direetly
but wouLcl serve onl;r to dilu-te the reaeting acid moleeules,

makj,ng it possible to obtain reaction rates i,¡hich could_ be

easily follor'¡ed by ehoosing a. proper ternperatuJe. This nethod

also made it possible to earry out the reaction at various
anthra¡.ilic acid concentraticns to shor,¡ the order of tire

decarboxylaticn.

It r¡¡as also proposed to stuo.y the effect of substituents
on the arrthranil-ic aeid molecule on the d.ecarbo:cylation.

The prine purpose of this investigation rvas to inake an

applica"ti on of the }iammett equation (I7) to ti:e deearboxylation

of anthranili-e acidn A total of nine anthranilic acids r¡¡ith
substituents in the 4 and ! carbon atom positions T^rere

(:.z1
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lnvestigated. The substituents in these positj-ons 'b¡eret

thereíore, either æ,@ to the carboxyl group and Bg¡g to

the amino group, or gi.æ, J@. Because the substituent

consta:rts are usually quite d-ifferent for the qþ and pggg

positi on, this r^¡ould provide the means of deterroining the

reaetion centre, that is, r'¡hether the rate-de'terniilrng Step

occurs at the carbox)¡l group or at the a-nrino group.

It was a"lso plaruled to stu-d¡r f,þs rates of d-ecarboxylation

of anthraniLi-c acid r+i-r"h various substituents on the amlno

groi-ip to d.etermine the effect of such substituènts on the

rea-etion"

Finall y, it 'was proi)osed to ma.lce a d.euterium isotope

study for the d-eca.riroxylation. ff the ra.te-deterninlng step

eonsists of a proton-attaek on the s-carbon atom of the aciä

moleeule, then carrying out the reaction in a solvent not

capable of supplying protons ffie.arÌs that the protons must

coae from the acid molecuJ-es themselves. Therefore, the rate

of d-eearboxylation for anthranilic acio in whieh the hydrogens

on the earboqrl and, amino groups are replaeed by deuterium

ator¿s shou.ld be expected to be slor;¡er than for anthranilic

acid itsel-f beca-use the heavier deuteron ls expected to

atia.ck the o-carbon atom aore slorrrl¡r than a proton, luloreovere

ii r¡as previousl¡r pointeä out that I{rueger observed an

u.nusually hign e¡rount of deuterium in the ring of the aniline

obtained by deca-rborryla"ting partially deuterated anthranili e

acid, and- it was proposed to check this observation under the

conditions of tiris investigation.



EXPERII',ÍENTAL WORK

PREPARX.TION OF SUBSTTTUTEÐ ANTHRAN]ITC AC]DS

Prepar ation__q f_þþAqmoe¿rthr anilie ac i-d c Thls compound- rnras

prepareô from g-toluidine l¡y a series of reactions as

indicated in the follor,¡ing equations3

2 -lr% -c6H4-cH3
Ac20-

2 -CH3C0NH-C6H4-Crr3

n^oo,

Rr.o
-- á -.s---

4-nr -z - cH3 coNH- c6H3 - cH3 -81--* h-nr -e - c,n3 coNn- c6H3 - co oH

4-er-z -r% -c6H3-coon

g-Acetotoluid-ide was prepared by the merhod of Berkenheim

and Livshits (Z) " g-Toluidine, 1OO ml" (O.pJ nole)e lras

refluxed with 102 ml" (1.0O r¡ole) of acetic anhy'dride in
2OO ml. of benzene for one hour. The benzene r¡as then distílled
and- the resj-d-ue was pouredr,over ice. The crud_e product was

recrystal-lized from benzene and 106 tü. QOL, of theoretical)
of g-acetotoluioide, ilr.p, 110-111oC (literature Q) 109-111oC),

were obtained-"

The bronination of g-acetotoluidide r'¡as earri-ed out by

an adaption of the method of l¡jheeler (42¡. g-Aeetotolu-idide,

3O Sü. (o,20 mole), in 3OO ml. of glacial a-eetic acid at
^1,5-ß- C r,¡as treated with 10.! ml. (O.zO mol-e) bromine. After

one hour the solution was poureo into cold r'¡ater a::d the

hydrogen broraide salt wa.s eollected" The salt ro¡as clecomposed

by boiling in one liter of rvater for one hou¡; the hot

(1+)
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filtrate yielded most of the produet and repeated boiling
of the resid-ue yielded the balance. Thirty-seven gû.

ß\% of theoretical) of 4-bromo:o:aeetotoluldidee n.po

I5B45goC (literature (42) L59-L6Ooü, r{ere obtained.

The 4-bromoacetotoluidj-de t¡as oxidized to the correspond.ing

acid by the metliod of Justoní (2+), Seven gm. (0.03 mole) of
4-bronoacetotoluidide were suspend.ed- in l"f liters of r,¡ater

.lat B5-C and. 1O gm. magnesiu-:n sulfate and 1l gn. potassiwa

permangaiLate rnrere added" The solution r,¡as al]owed- to remain

at Booc overnight. .after eooling, the manganese d.ioxide r,¡as

filtered out, the solution v¡as acidified with hydrochl-oric

acid and the preeipitated acid was eolleetec. Five and a

half ga. (651; of theoretical) of 4-bromoaeetoanthra¡rilic

acid !¡ere obtained r¡rhich after recrystallization fron hot
water uel-ted at 2l-4-2lf C (li'cerature 2IJ-2L6oC) 

"

The acetyl derivative rüâs hydrolyzed by boiling 5.5 gm"

(o"ozz mole) with 5o mt. 1;1 sulphuric acid for one hour;

diluting and neutrali zing the solution yielded 4 g*.

9Of' of theoretical) of 4-bromoanthranilic acid-, The tan-
coloured crystals melted at 2I7-ZtBoC (literature (24)

2J,g-22ooc), after trr'o reerystal-lizations from dilute etha.nor-.

Prepara-Lign_ o$- (-bromoanLhf anilic__gegc This derivative wÐ.s

prepared by bromlnating anthranilic acid by the nethod- of
T¡Jl:eeler (+2) " ¿ånthrarr'ilic aci dr 25 gm. (0.18 moJ_e), was

dissolved in 25o nL. of glacia-l acetie acid a"nd- the solution
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lras cooled to f5 - l6oc. Bromineo 29.4 gm. (0.18 mole),

was added slor'rly enough to trceep the temperature from risÌ.ng.

After one hour the solutlon was poured. lnto cold- r'rater.

The preeipitated hydrobromide salt was collected and r¿ashed

rtrith benzene. The salt r+as decomposed by boiling up in
25A mL. water three tiroes, the hot Íil-trate ylelded- 26 gm.

(6r'i'of theoretical, literatu-re 75% of theoretical) of

f-bromoanihranil-ic acid. The acid melted at 2L5-277oC

(l:.terature (42) 2L5-2I6oü after recrystallization from

dilute etirarrol-.

Pre"oara'i;ion of 4-nitroanthranif¿-q -aq¿d: This compound vras

orepared- b)' the metkrod. of Hillers, Lolcenbacks, a.nci 1'{ajs (19)

by the foll-owÍng serieS of reactions:

2 - CH3 C0 I,IH - C6Ht{.- CII3
HNo*r * 4-wor-2-cII3c0IrH-c6H3-cH3 -IE-*

+- lr02 -2 - gH3 cor{H - c6}I3 - c00H &.9- > +-wO, -2 -NH2 -Û6H3-C00H

Sixty gm, (o.40 mole) of g-aeetotoluidide (prepared as

deseribed previously) dissol-ved. in 4OO mt' corlCêfÌtraied

sulphurie acid. were nltrated for four hours at -5oC'luith

4O mt. corc€l'r.trated nitric acid in 120 ml. eoneentrated

sulþhuric acid.. The aciO soLution when poured- over the iee

yielded 35 Cn. ()1ni' of theoretical ; lite:'ature 7OF") of

4-nitroaeetotoluldide¡ liiopo 13t-14OoC (literature (fp) 150-1oC).

Several reerystallizations from hot water of thÍs crude product

yield.ed the compound. with rû.p. 1Ì+9-15ooC.
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The oxidation of the 4-nitroacetotoluidide t¡¡as earried

out by treatlng 1o gü. (o.o5t mole) in 3 liters of water
a'tat 9TC r^¡ith 25 gm" of potassium peraanganate in the presenee

of 12 gill. magnesium sulphate and a-l-l-owing the solution to
remain at about gooC overnight. Seven gü. (6t'l; of theoretieal,

literature 721,) of the acid- ïrere obtained wiii: 3. Íropo of

215-2l-:60 C (lii;erature 214-2L6o ü after reerystallization
from water. Fleating 10 gitr. (O.Ol+4 mole) of this aeetyl

derivative in 30 mI. alcohol and- 120 ml. concentrated hyCiro-

chJ-oric acioL for tl¡o hours on a water bath yieldeo- 'cÌre aei-d"

Seven and a ha]f gn. (9o% of theoretical, l-iteratu-re 92o/,)

of bright recl er¡zsXtlt of nitro-anthranilie acid tr"iere

obtained.. Äfter several recrystallizations froru lvater, this

conpound mel-ted at 262-z640C r¿ith deconposition (literature
(19) n.p. 263-264d). 4-nitroanthranilic acid. rgas also prepared

fron 4-nitro-g-tol-uidine by a method sinila.r to that used

for the preparation of f-ni'Lroantirranilic acid which is out'Ïined

belor^¡. The acid obtainei, by tiris method possessed properties

sinilar to the acid. obtalned by the a.bove method..

Prepgrat_iqB of (-qiir-o_aÃithfaSriliç acid¡ The method used for

this preparatlon was that of Iguehi (22) and. is outr ined

in the foLl oi,ring eo,uations 3

5-Noz -2 -r'rH2 - C6E3-CH3 Je2+ 5- if 02 -2 - cH3 coi'rH- c6H3 - cH3

I -N0 2-2 -Cr{3 C0 r'rH - c6H3 c0 0H
H^0O

5-Noã'z-N% -c6ri3c00H
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Iguehi reported that boiling 4-nitrotol-uidine in an excess

of aeetic ankrydride for two hours and nouring the solution
i-nto r¡¡ate:' yielCed theaeetyl derivative. lJhen this procedure

lias follov¡ed for the preparation of both 4- and f-nitro-g-
acetotoluidide it r¡as o'bserved. that the eompourads thus

obta-ined possessed melting-points substantially lor,¡er than

was expected for the nitroaeetotoluidides. For exaople in
the eese of f-nitrotolu-idine, a cor:rlorurd rvas obtained r¡¡ith

a melting-point of 115oCn r*hereas f-nitro-g-aeetotoluldide
is trsror.rn to nelt at 2OOoC. It was for:nd that the right produet

was obtalned- r'¡hen this low-rnelting eompound was boiled in
very dilu-te hydroehloric acid for several- hours, It is
therefore possible that the lorrr-melting compounds obtained

by this methoc are diacetyl deriva.tives of the toluidines.
The follorving nethod t¡as'therefore developed for the acetJ¡lation.

Fifty gm. (0.33 mole) of J-nítro-g-toluidine were refluxed

l,¡ith 138 grTt. (I"35 mole) of acetic anhyd.rid.e for tl,'o hours,

water r,¡as added eautiously to the hot solution and the solu-tion

Ì'ras boiled for several mlnutes to destroy ihe excess acetie

anhydricle, Ðilution of this solution yield.ed 44 gm. (7O(/' of

theoretleal) of !-nitro-.g-acetoluidide, 11.p. 198-2OOoC

(literatu.re 2O1oC). The eorrespond-ing aeid was obtained

by oxiclation as deseribed in the previous prenaratioi'r.,

The f-nitroanthranilic acid obtained was recrysiallized- from

hot r+ater ar:cr melted ai Z6B-Z69oC rtrith decomposition (liter-

atu¡e (zz) z7od) "



Preparation of 4-chloroanthranil-ie acid:. This compoi-m.d

was prepared. aceording to the ,.m,ethod of Cohn (11) rEhich

is given by the follor,¡ing equations !

4-cr-z -Mr2 -c6H3-cr{3 Ae^0.æ 4- cr -e - cH3 corrr- c6H3- cH3

4- ct -e - c¡r3 courr- r6H3 - co oH H^0 -æ Lr- Ct-z -iVll, - C6H3 -CO0H

It was found that aeetylation of 4-chloro-g-tolu-idine did

not oecur by refluxing with acetic anhydride. The following
proeedure was therefore developed. for this acet¡,tation. Tr,¡o

arrd a half gm. (O,177 mole) of Lt-ehloro-g-toluidi-ne Ïrere

dissolved in LOO mL. glacial acetic acid and the solution
lrras heated to boiling. Seventy-five ml. (O.67 mole) of
acetic anhydride were added- cautiously through the ccndenser

a-rrd the mixture hras refluxed- for fifteen ¡rinutes. A yield
of 2f gmu 9A'/' of iheoretical) of the aeetyl derivative was

obtalned.r B.p. 111-1l2oC (literature f3foC). The oxidation

tras carried out r,¡ith potassirun permanganate as described

in previous preparations. Hyclrolysis of the 4-ehloroaeeto-

anthranilic acid yielded whlte grystals of the acid, røhich

after recrysta.llization from dilute alcohol ¡oelted at 234-

8f c (literature (11) 235-236).

Preparation of (-methylant3rani_1ic acid.¡ This acid was

orepared by a series of reactions as indicated 1n the

follov¡ing equations B

(19)
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3 - CTi3 -6 -r{02 - c6H3 - co 0H-coou Hlio3 +

3-CH3-6-M,-CeH¡-cooä

The nitration of g-toluic acid. was carried out aecoraing

to the neihod of Giacolone and Russo (13), Tvienty gm,

(0.e0 mol-e) potassii.im nitrate in 120 ml. eoncentrated

sulphurlc acid r'¡as added cautiously to 20 gmo (0.t47 nole)
of g-toluic acid dissolved in 120 mlo coneentrated sulphu_ric

acid, the temperature being Ìcept at ooc. The solution r¡¡a-s

poured on iee and the iaixture of 2-nitro and 6-nitro o.erlvatives
of g-toluic acid was colleeted; 2-nitrog-toluic acid is
insolirhle in hot water r¡hile 6-nitro-g-toluic acid. is sol_uble

and the separati.on of ti:e two isomers is mace in this Ìray.

The yield r,¡as 13 gn. (36F, of theoretical; literature is 3z'Å)

of 6-nitro-g-toluic acid; m.p. 131-l3zoC (literature (13)
f1

L35-t36" ) .

The nitro compound was reduced to the amino acid by the

method of l'fheeler and" Hoffman (43)" Four gm. (o"ozz roole)

of 6-nitro-4-toluic acid ïIei:e dissolved. in 100 mI" eoncentrated

a¡¡monirim hydroxide and 50 grll, (O.tT moLe) of ferrou_s sulphate

heptahyd-rate in 200 ml" of r,¡ater l¡¡ere ad.ded. The solution
was brought to a boil and after dooling the inorgarrie salts
uere filtered ou-t. The solution ryas carefull;r acidlfied and

freezing the solu.tj-on yielded J gm. (go/" of theoretical)
of f-methylanthranilic acj.d. The light bror,rn crysials
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melted at 175-L77oc (literature (43) LTToÐ after reerystal-
lization from diluie alcohol"

Prepalatign of \-Aln:L¡lganthlanil-ie acid-: Tnis conlreq¡¿ r"t
prepared by the recluetion of 4-nitroanthranilic acic aeeord.ing

to the metitod of T,{treeler and. Hoffman (43)" S1x, gÍro (0,033 mole)

of the ni-tro derivative Ïrere dissolved in l5O mJ.-. concentrated

ammonirim hydroxid.e and 75,9m. (O"25 mole) of feruous sulphate

heptakrydrate dissolved in 300 ml, water viere added, After
boiling the solution for one hour the inorganic salts were

filtered out and freezing the acidified solution yielded

2 r.o &O/' of theoretical) of 4-aminoanthranilic aei-d.

The light brown crystals melted at 134-136oC (literature
(43) 13Bd) after recrystallization from dilute ethanol,

Pqepqretiq_n_ of acetoAnihfani_lie aci4: Änthranilic acic. was

aeetylated by boiling in an exeess of aceti.c anhydride.

Five SrA" (O.O37 mole) of anihranil-ie acid. were refluxed for
one hour v¡ith 25 gm" (0.23 mole) of acetic anhydride. l¡Jater

Ìras ado.ed and the solution r.¡as boiled- to d-esiroy the excess

acetic anhydride" 0n o.iluting arrd cooling the solutiôn,

5 gsi. (BO7' of theoreiical) of acetcanthranilic acid i,üere

obtained, i^rith ülupo r84-f85oc (literature (43) LBf) after
one reerysta1,Tí-zation from etha:rol.

The attenpted preparation of \--meth:,1-anthranilie aeid¡ An

attempt i,ras mad.e tc prepare 4-ueth¡.lanthranilie acid by the
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following series of reactions but it was observed. that reduetion
dio not oecur r+hen 2-nitro-4-ilethylbenzoic acid i¡¡a.s ree.cted with
sulphate in a¡-¡r¡onir.in hyci-roxide .

4-cHr-c.nrr-o3 ITNO".

-7

t+- ctt, -z -iv02 - C6H3- CH3

4- cu' -e -No2 - c6H3 - cooll 4-cHr-z -% -c6H3-coon

The intermediate nitro acio. was prepared by the methori

of Shot¡-Hsuan (39). To 50 nl" (0.41 mole) of p-xylene, at lOoC,

68 n].' of fuming nitric aeìd v¡as a-ddecl du-ring four hours and

the üixture 'ûras poured into aliter of ice water. The oil¡r layer
I{as separated and treated- with a solution of 240 rnI. nitrie acj-d

in 2\o ml' r'¡ater by refluxing the solu'sion for 48 hou-rs. 0n

eoÖIing, the preeipitate r^¡as filtered- off, dissolr¡ed 1n d-ilu-te

sooius hydroxide a.::d. stean dj.stilled to rerqove p-xyrene and

2-nitro-p-xy1ene. The so}.¡.tion r.¡as acidified a::.d. a¿: extraction
i'¡ith ether r.¡as made to separate the produet from terephthalie
acicrL. The residue obta.ined on evaporation of the ether rqas

treatecl with 200 nl. hot toluene, the tol-uene was filtered and

evaporated, the residue was recrystallized from hot l¡ater to
give 10 gm. QBfr of theoretical; literature (39) zOF,) of 2-nitro-
4-methylbenzoie acid, rnop. t6z-l63oc (literature (39) 164. f Ð.

An attenpi was made to reduce the ni'bro acid to the amino

acid by a method. sinilar to that eurploSrsd fs3 the preparatj.on of

5-methylanthrani] ic acid., but apllaren'61)' no reduction occurred.

even after the mixture was hea-ted for six hou-rs.



THE PREPARATION OF DEUTEBATEÐ A}ITITRAI{TLTC AC]Ð

Ðeuterated anthranilic acid was prepared by the methoo

described by Krueger (25). Änthranillc aciol (23 gn.r 0"16?

moLe) r+as di.ssolved in 5h ml. of purified dioxane arrd 5.o g&e

(O.Z5O mol-e) of deuteri.r¡il oxide r.Jere ad-cled. The acid rrras

brou-ght into solution by oceasional shaking of the tightly
stoppereo flask, and the solu-tion was allo.,r'ed to equililirate
at rooia temperature overnight. The solvent r¡¡as then removed

by distillaiion under partial pressure, with specie_t pre-

eautions to dry the air before allor.iing it to enier the system

arrd. to keep the temperature of the solution below 55oC"

The solvent was col-l-eeteo by rneans of a trap im:nersed in a

dry ice a.eetone rnixture, and was saved. for futu-re exehanges.

The acid thus d-r1ed t¡as exchanged- v¡ith more deuteriun oxide

as described- above' A total- of four exchanges r,¡ith. heavy

l¡ater l¿eïe ¡rad-e. After removing the solvent the final time,

the flask was warmed grad-ual}y to BSoC by means of a water

bath and the system r'¡as maintained at rJ rnm. pressure for
about two hours. The acid, r^rhich had soliCifiecl- on the r,¡alls

of the flask, Tl'as broken up by gently tapping the fl-ask

and was tra¡sferred quiclcly to a dr-v bottle and_ pla"ced in
a d.esiceator. Thi-s acid r,¡il-l- be referred to as d.euterateci.

anthranilic acid Ð"

(23 )



TIIE KINETICS 0F ÐECARBOXYLi\TIO]{

The rates of decarboxylation were determined- by absorption

of the evolved carbon díoxide on asearite r,¡hich r+as t+eighed

at regular intervals.

The apparatus tras set up as shortrn in figure I. The

reactlng vessel, (a), conslsted of a 2J mI" test tube-shaped

vessel equipped with a ground-glass joint in such a way tirat

it fit'bed. direetly into a one litre flask trhich served as

a vapor batkr and ¡¡hicir was heated by an eleetric heating

mantle. A ga"s inlet, (b), r{as built into the reaetion vessel

in such a way that it extended. to the bottom of the vessel.

Tl:e iop of the vessel roas eo,uipped with a ground.-glass joint

into lrhich fitted a small cold- water condenseru (c)o to remove

most of the liquids from the gas stream. A 4-butylpirthalate
bubbler, (d), i¡¡as utillzed to remove most of the aniline that

might have been present in the ges strean and the final- traces

of organic liquids were removed in the sulphuric acid bubbler'

(e). A U-tube of anhydror-r.s calcir;¡n sulphate, (f ) '1,¡e1l paclced

v¡ith glass wool ro¡as plaeed iranediately before the ascarite

tulces to rer¡rove any sulþhuric acid that may have been spattered

over by a su-dden evohi.tlon of gas " fnanging over fron one

ascarite tu-be to another was aceoiaplished by means of a

three-r¡¡ay stop-eock, (g). The outlet of the a.scarite tube

(h), r,ías protecied- frorn the aiinosphere by a tube, (i),

containiirg ealcir¡n sulphate ancl ascarite"

(24)
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The reactions were carried- out at the boiling points

of the sol-vents employed. A liquid with a slighi,'ly higher

boiling point was used for the vapor bath, and this provlded

for gentle boiling of the rea"etion solution. Phenyl ether

proved. to be ideal for this pufpose because of its ability
to withsta:rd long periocjs of boiling ttiithout decomposition.

The boiling solvent was advantageous 1n several ways.

In the first place, it provided- a sinple method for maintainlng

con"stant teiaperature conditions at the high temperature required.

The maximr.m variations in temperature be'clreen ind-ivid-ual

d-eierminaiions i/Íere + O.JoC, but the variation in temperature

during a single Oetelm:.nation r¡¡as foim.d not to exeeed + O,2oC,

as d-etermined by aeans of a thermocouple and potentiometer.

The large variation in tempera'bure betl,¡een individu-al trials
resul ted from the various concentrations of acids used-

becau.se of tþe high mol-al boiling point elevation constant for

nitrobenzene" Th.e boiling solvent provid-ed for rapid solution

of the acid salrples on in'r,rod.uction into the reaetion vessel,

arrd- very little time 't¡as reo,uired to return the temperature

to the boiling point of the solvent after the aodition of

the sanple r,¡hich resul-ted in unavoid.able eooling. Thls raethod

al so allol¡ed. the bubbling of nítrogen ti:rough the solution

to sr^rêêÞ the ca::bon d-ioxic.e to the asearite tubes and- to

aid- in rai¡1d solution of the acid samrrl-es.
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Ten nl. of solvent t^rere usually used. for each trial..

.ê'fter the solvent rrras brou.ght to a boil anci ihe ni trogen was

aci-jr-r.sted. to a suitable rate, the ascarite tube v¡a-s conneeted

and the acici sample r^ras introiueed- by mearrs of a boat-shaped

vessel throu-gh the opening occupied by the eondenser (c).
About 0"4 mole of acici sample r,¡as used for each trial.

Nitrobenzene and l-methylnaphthalene .i.Íere cirosen as

solvents after various possibilities were consicered.

Nitrobenzene proveo to be partlcularly suj-tabl e because of
its excellent solvent properties; l-rnethylnaphthalerre was

also used. because it wa.s fou:rd tha.t the aniline produced in
the reaetion eou] d. be easiJ-;r separateC- lcy d-istillati oflr and

this ï¡aS nege5s:r.v in f.ho 'i,sotOpic stud;r.

REACTIONS ]N I{ITROBtriVZENE

An extenslve study of the kinetics oí decarboxyla-tion

for the anthranilic aci-ds vas made in nltrobenzene. .¿\.11 the

acids that had been prepai:ed were found to deearborrylate

r,¡ithout apþarent sicie-reactlons, and usuall), the solubility
of an acj-d was suffieient to get a rate of reaction tÞ,at

eould be easi-l¡r follor,rred.

The nitrobenzene wqs earefully purifiecl and dried before

u.seo Fisher Scientific Co. (rectified) produet rrras fractiona.ted

r,¡ith a Vigreux eolu.nn (fourteen inches long), and the initial-
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and final fractions were discarded" The prod.uct was then

d-ried with calcium sulphate for 48 hours, Tire fracilon boiling
oat 2LO-2AO,5- C/7\5 rrm. l¡as eoll-eeted.

The data for a typieal trial for anthra.nil-ic acid, are

given in table fI" The rate constant, k, is calculated for
each indlvidual measu-rement by use of the secor:.d order rate

ectruation:

kt = __- i-*_
a(a - x)

where t = tirae 1n seconds

a = lnitial concentration of aeid. in moles hiter
x = moles of C0, produ-ced to ti¡ae t"

Tire rate eonstant is also obtained by plotting 1,/(a - x)

versus t and- obtaining the slope of the line by tire least
squares nethod. ïn both of these determina.tlons of k, the

first point is disregarded because it is obviou-sl-y ioo 1o1¡.

This is exp'l ained on the basis that in the initial stages of

the rea-ction the earbon olioxide 1s forned- too rapidl¡r ¡o be

sr*ept com;oletely to the asearite tube by the slow stream of

nitrogen. The last ;ooint is also disregardeci becau-se i'L too

is low, proba.bly beca.use the high concentratlcn of airil-ine

near the end. of the reaction hinders the rea-ctÍon. This is
the reason used 1:i' Stevens ß7) rrrho observe<i. the sa.r'ie beha-viou-r

for tire reaction j-n tÌre rnelt. The least squares plot is glven

iir figure 2.



TABIE ]Ï
Â Tr¡-nì no'l Tìor.¿3þ6¡¡y1atiOn Of

in Nitrobenzene at

Anthranilic Aeid

27O.f C.

Tirne, hrs. (a - x) t/(a - x) k, _1
moles-1-r-sec. *

0
3.0
4"5
6.o
17É
oô

12 "o18.0

^
0 "186
o "255o.307
o.3+2
0,37+
0.420
O, )+70

o,647
0"463
o "3920.342
0.305
o "275o.227
o.r77

a "5+5
Z.IQU
2 "5502.925
3,275
3.635
Lr"40

5.99
meaJl

rJ

5,75 x 10 /
6"30
6.40
6.\z
6 "+5
6,1+B
o o12
6 .)6 t ,04

The rate cons-r,a.nt obtained by taking the mean of the

kts ealculatecl for each point i-s 6.46 x irO-5 rn¡hile the valu.e

obte-lned by applying the least squares method to a plot of

I/(a - x) veïsus t is 6.5o x 1o-5. Because of the close

agreenent in krs obta.ined by the tr+o methodso most of the

other calculations of k are mad.e by taking the mean of the

values caleulated for the individual points. In the case

of 4-aminoanthranilic acid., k is calculated by the three-

qua.rter life rneti.Lod because the raie of the reaction is
too fast to obtain a nu¡aber of reaCings by the method employed.

Although a first order reaction plot is not given in
this d.iscussion, the possibllity that the reaction is first
order ls eli-minated on the basi-s tha.t the half-life of the

reaction is inversely proportional to the initial concentration

(29)
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of acid, as indieated in table TIT, r¡¡hereas a first order

reactj.on is characterized by a hal-f-life independ.ent of the

concentration. The kinetic results in nitrobenzene are Bìven

in table IfI.

TABLE ÏÏI
The Rates of Ðecarboxylation of Anthranil-ic Acids

in Nitrobenzene at 210.f C.

Trial
*No "

Aeid Conc., iIalf-life
(motes_1-r) (rrrs. )

k É k (mean)(@)
6 "az
5 "90A ltt
0 o¿)
A l(

L "87
1. B0
2.AO

3.Ol
3"30
3.20

2 "78
2 "l+
2,45
2"30

Y.5)
9 "70g. B0

0.180
o "]..67
o "L92o.a53

1
¿

3
4
2

6
7
X

9
10
11

T2
13

14
L5

a6
a7
1B

1q
20
2t
22

anthranilie

f-ehloro-
anthranilie

4-ehloro-
anthranil-ic

4-brono-
anthrani-lic

l-brono-
anthranilic

f-nethyl-
anthranilic

4-nitro-
anthranilie

o,542
o.322
0.647
0'332
o "441

a o.362
0.358
0.483

0,32\-
0.360
0.320

o,"239
0.307

o.133
0,123

o "2]'2
o "L7L
o "365

o"3gg
o ' 3118
o.228
0.36+

8.2

A r-j

l-2,6
6"17 f o.1l+

!,92 t 0.12

3"18 I O"Og

2,66 ! o.rz

J.2.37 : O"08

9.6r Í o"l8

O "L75"-* 0.013



The P,ates of

l[itrobenzerre

Ðecarboxylaiion of Anthranilie Acids in
at 2l:o.5oC.

Trial
I{o .

Aeid Conc. .' Hal-f -life(no1es-1-t) (hrs, )
k k (nrean)

(x fo5moles-1-1s""-1)

23
nì,¿-f

25
26
27
2B
29
3o
31

32

33

3Lt
35

Jo
37
3B

39

f-nitro-
anthranilie

4-anino-
anthranilic

N-methyl- b
anthranille
aceto-
anthranilic
N-phenyl- b
anthranillc

deuterated
anthranilic

anthranilic
+ deuterated
anthranilie

anthra¡.ilic
(1Booc)

p-a.uino- b
benzoic

0.181
0,208

0,112
o.093
0.084
o,064
o "o59
o "o5L/\ nl'l'

o.465

o "L59

o.255
0,133

0.423
o "395
o "565

o.225

o "203

o,5fu
o,695

o.418
o,265

o.11
o "12
o "r70,19
0.18
V o11
o"2B

]-6e
24

o.5oo
/l ÉÉÉv a .,,t .,/.,,1

310
300
29A
270
310
320
280

r+3

0.61

6,BB
6 "5a

3.20
2.81
3"40

4"22

1 .1-1
1"08

L "25r "39

14
2B

0.127 ! O"OZ?

3oo ! t5

6"69 i 0"19

3.14 ! o "22

1.10 t 0.02

1,32 I O.O7

Lrr
4r

4z
43

(a) The 5-chloroanthranilie acid was Eastna^n Kodak Co.
Prod-uet and r¿,ras used after reorystallization from a1cohol,
rtrop. 2a4-2o5oc.

(1r) Eastman Kodalc Cooo prod.uet r.¡as used rEithout further
purification"

(e) Õne-quarter h.fe.

(32 )



RE¡,CTIO]'I IN 1-I'IETIrYLITAPHTHALENE

It was foturd that only three substitu.ted arrthraniLic

acids would dissolve in l-nethylnaphthalene, and. hence the

rates of deearboxylation for only these acids t¡ere determined

in the solvent.

The l-methylnaphthalene l{as purified before use, Eastman

(praetical) product rvas Cistilled rvith a fouteen inch Vigreux

colunn and the initial and final fractions ulere discarded.,

The product was then o-ried with sodir.¡m metal at roorn temperature

for 48 hours. The fraction boiJ-ing at 24o-z4:-ocfiW trm,

lra-s colleeted.

The d.ata of a typica.l reaction of anthranilic acid in
l-methylnaphthalene are given in table IV" The ra'ue cor:.stant

is caleulated for this example by both nethod.s enplo¡rçd fs3

the reaction in nitrobenzene. The plot of L/(a - x) versus

time is given in figu-re 3"

TABLE ]il

.4. Typical Deearbox¡'lation of

in l-methyfuraphthalene

Anthranilic Acid

at z]+2,ooc.

Tine, hrs" nole-11 -1see.

1.ü
to )Z
t.54
1.63
L"58
I .43
a.57

2
ì,
'f

o
X

11
tö

(J

o "2230.338
0.398
o.+4o
o" 47o
o.5oB

o.597
o" 37LF
o.260
o.agg
o.r57
o "L27
o. o8g

r "672.68
3. BL|.

5 "a2
6 "37
7 "86ï1.20

-\-x10

(33)
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It is foupd that for thls ease the rate consta.:rt is

-L_7-.57 x l-0 by the rnethod. of the integrated equ-ation for a

- ).,'

seconci order reaction arld 1"59 x 70 ' from a least squares

treatment of the I/(a - x) versus tlme plot. All the other

kts ate obtained by the former method-, therefore" Á.11 the

resu-lts of the kinetics in l-methylnaphthalene are given

in tabLe V.

TABI,E V

The Rates of Ðeearboxylation of .{nthranilie Àeids

in l-methylna-phthalene at 2\2 J O"fC.

Trial Aci<t Conc, -r ilalf-l-ife k r, k (mean)
No. (mo1es-11-) (hrs. ) I

4l+ airthranilie O"5I4 3,60 I"52
+,
\6
L+',/

48 h-chloro- O"380
4g anthranilie O,L69

50 f-chloro- g¡\40
5L anthranilie O,485

0'.556 3"3O r,5B r.5B t o.o\-0.597 3.00 T"57
0.171 9 "L5 L"65

1.14 r,r7 t o,o3
1,20

0"76 o"74 t o.o2
o "72

A flrst order plot is not given here beeauser ås in
nitrobenzene, it is quite obvious from tÌ:e half-life of tlre

reactions that the reaction couLd not be first order.



TFIE TSOTOPIC STUDY

The kinetics of decarboxylation of deutera.ted anthranilic
acid in .nitrobenzene Ì¡ere studiecl- and the resul_ts are given

].n taijle l1l.

The anÍline produeed- on decarboxS'lation of partially
deuterated anthranilie acid in l--methylnaphthal ene lvas i-sot ated.

to stud.y the distribution of deuteriun in the ani.line.
A sarnple of deu-terated. anthraniLic a.cid (lT.Bgl sfl.r o.r2g

rcol-e) obtained by nrixing B,086 gm. (O.O578 mole) of arrthranilie
aeid D rt¡ith 9.805 gnr. (o"o7t5 mole) of anthranil-ic acic.,

pre,oared as described previ-ousIy, bras d-eearboxylated in
Jo rnL" of l-i:rethylnaphthalene by reflu-xing the sol-ution for
16 hours r¡rrder an atnosph.ere of nitrogen. i'iost of the anil-ine

rras then separated from the solvent by a siilple o-istil_lationo

and the final separation was mad_e l,¿itir a l_4 inch \rigreux

eoluron" The prod.uct vias colorless and ha.d. a boil ing point
of 180-lBeocl 73o mrs.

D-9lg#inatipg-oj .deut;cqiL:a in-the deuleqaJ-e4 anthranil.i c gcio.
The deuterated_ arrthranilie acid was analyzed. for deuteriun

by the eombustion method which has been descrlbed in oetail
by Brynko (10) and l^Jarkentln (\-1) and r^¡í11 not be dlscussed

here" The r,¡ater samples in this investi-gation r,¡ere analyzed

on one gradientn utilizing the r¡¡aier-deuterium oxide stanoarcl-s

of Rodewal-d (33). The results are lisied in tabLe Vf,

(36)



T.O.BLE VT

Analysis of ÐeuteriÌm in Ðeuterated Anthranilie Acid D

Determination Aeid sa¡nple lvÍole oÁ D2O on the
eombustiõn r,¡ater

Atom % Deuteri-:.¡m
irr the acid D (a)

1.

2.

3,

0.1864 gn.
1.1048 gm.

0"1608 gß.
O "9OI2 gm.

O.1736 gmo
O "9954 gm.

Ð acid.
H acid

Ð acld
H acid

Ð acid
H aeid

tr, Bo

5 "a5

5.lo

meÐ;e )+.98 t o.l2

77 "7

78.0

79,7

nean 78.5 t O"0B

(a) Atom % deatexj-r.r¡r for the total of three posiiion on
acid molecule, namely one on the carboxyl group anci
on the amino grou.p.

the
tr¡¡o

The analysis for deuterium 1n the aniline.
The distribution of deuterium in the arrlline obtained-

as described on the previous page T/,ras determined spectro-

photometrica'll-]. by the r:netìrod of Rocte1¡alcl (33) on a Perkin-

Elmer i.iodel 21 i-nstrument.

This method could not be usecl to tietermine the amormt of
deuterium on the amino group and the amoirnt in the benzene

ring sjmultaneousl¡r. ft was therefore neeessary to reaove

the deuterium from the emino group by a nrethod developed by
*tlru-eger (25) " About 7 rr.]-. of aniline r,¡ere dissolved in
l-00 ro1, of liquid a¡nmonia ancl the solvent was allowed to

evaporate overnight. The aniline r,¡as then d_istilled u¡.der

redueed- pressure at BO-Bf C/5 rnn and possesse d ;¿f = 1.5836.

ß7)
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speetrophotometrie analysis at the \".415 peak shor,¡ed- that
all ]f-Ð bonds had been converted to N-H bonds.

The amou¡at of deuterir:m in the ring of the anirine was

then determined utilizíng a Beersr law plot obtained. by

Roder,¡ald for the l+41t millimicron peak. The value ttrus obtainecl

was 46"5% d.euteriun in the ring of 'the aniline.

Ðecarboxvlatlon of gther Benzoie Aci_ds in Nitrobenzene-:.

An attem,ot Ì,ras made to decarboxylate vari-ous benzoic

aeids oiher than anthranilic acids in nitrobenzene. rt r,uas

observed that p-aminobenzoie a.cid d.eearboxylateo quite readily
and the results are given in Table rlr" rt is lnteresting to
note that this acid decarbox;r'1a.ted according to second-order

kineties. E-Áainobenzoic acid dici noi d-ecarbo:cyr-ate in
boiling nitroirenzerre .

The d-eearboxylation of p-trydroxybenzoie acld. in nitro-
benzene provid.ed an interesting reaction. It v¡as observed that
the reaetion r¿ras very slow initially but gradua.lly lncreased

up to a certain point arr.d then remai-neci very nearly constant

till the concentration of acicl beca¡ne low and thereafter
d.eereased rapidly. The s-shaped eurve, resulting i^rhen a. plot
of time versus moles of carbon dioxide is mad.e is characteristie
of a reaction in which a product s¿l¿lyzès üre reaetion.
This indicaies that phenol eatalyzed the d.eca.rboxylation of
p-hydroxybenzole acid.

ït r+as observed. that g-toluic, p-nitrobenzoic and. benzoic

acids did not decarboxylate in boiling nitrobenzene.



ÐÏSC'T]SSTON OF RESIIITS

The results ere diseussed under the folloi.ring topics:
(1) The order of the reaction.
(2) Application of Han¡retds, equation to tlre reaction.
(3) The deuteriurn isotope effect.
(4) The meehanism of the reaction.

The Order oL the Reaetioq.

The results of this lnvestigation indicate that the

decarboxylatj-on of anthranil ic acid obeys the second-crder

rate equation. Not only are fairly eonstant specific-rate
constants obtained r¿hen the seeond-order rate equatlon is
applied to the reaction, but also the periods of the half-
]-ife for the reacti-on are inversely proportional to the first
poïrer of the initial aeid conôentrations, a. property

eharaeteristie of second-order reactions, and this definitely
shows tha.t the reaction is not first order. The behaviour

was exhlbited in both nitrobenzerae and l--nethylnaphthalene,

inùicating that the reaction obeys second-order kinetlcs in
aprotic solvents.

T?re nature of the reaction is unehanged by substituents

on the benzene ring of anthranilic acid as ind-icated in the

ease of 4-aninoanthrar:.i1ic acld rn¡here the half-life of reaetion

is inversely proportional to the initial concentration of
acid-, Furthermore, substitu-ents in the araino group do not

affeet the order of rea.etion as is observed. in the case of
Itl-phenylanthranil-ie aci o.

ße)
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ït is also interesting to note that the deearboxylation

of p-aminobenzoic acid in nitrobenzene obeys second-order

kinetics.

Applrseli_qp _€_Eeg¡lettl s EqUelio_n to the Reaetion.

fþs llemnett equaiion has provided an exeeedingly valuable

relationship for correlating the effeet of substituents on

rates and equilibria.. The equation may be written as¡

1o8k = logko + ff

where k ean be a vate or an equilibrium constant for a reactlon

involving a given su-bstÍtuent, ko is that for the reaetion

with no substituentu and 6 and f ate constants, Ç depends

only upon the substituent, while f is a reaction constanto

dependent upon the reaction and, the external cond.itions (t7) 
"

A negative p indicates tha.t the reaction coneerned is promoted
t

by electron d.onating groups and hence is favoured by a high

electron density at the reaction eenter" Similarly a, positive

f indieates tha.t the reaction is favoured by a lot¡¡ electron

density at the reaction center. Althou.gh the ecluaiion has

been applled to a large variety of reactions, this investigation

represents the first time it has been applied- to a. deearbox-

ylation"

It has genera'lly been consid-ered that the equation is

most successful r¿hen the substituents exert their effects
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prinarily through eleetrostatic interactions (j.,6) with
resonance interaetions being largely responsible for observed

deviations (4o). -unusually large cleviations have been met in
eleetrophilie aromatie substitution reaetions. rt has been

observed that in Hammett equation plots for reaetions the

points lie near a stralght line for all the substituents
except those capable of supplying electrons to the ring by

resonanee. These groups, .p-Cl, .E-Br, -e-Me, p-l{eO, and p-NH2r

are all more reactive than r¡¡oulc. be expecied, the relative
magnitudes of the devia"tions increasing i,ritir ability of the

groups to donate electrons by ?esonar.ce (8, 26, 31),
The failure of the Hanrnett equ-aiion to correlate d.irective

effects in eLeetrophilie aromatic substitutlon was attributed
to rnajor resonarrce interaùtions which Ïrere not incorporated.

into the usual{ -constants (31). Considerable suecess has

been realized in,-correlating the available data in eleetrophilic
aromatic substitution (9) by rneans of a set of d -constairts

whj-eh lncorporate a resonanee faetor (8). This set of constants

is usually referred to as Brownrs d-constants.
IÍammett-equ-aSlon plots have been made here using both

Hamrnettr s fi-constar¡ts as compiled by Jaffe (23) and Brou'r¿r s

d-constants as comprirled by Browa and 0katroto (B).

Three ilamnett-eo,uation pönts are given for the reaction

in nitrobenzene and the data for these is given in Table Vil.
The first plot, figure 4, and the seeond, figure 5, are mad-e



+2

on the assuuption that the reactlon eenter is ai the ea.rboxyl

group or at the carbon atom o to the carboxyl group. Figure

4 is nad.e using Hammettts d-constants luhile flgure 5 is made

using Brownrs 6-eonstar-rts. The J-ast plot, figure 6, is made

using Iiamrnettr s fr-eonstants and is 'oased- on tire assumption

that the reaction-center is at the amino group rather tiran

at the earboxyl group.

The data for a Harnrnett equation plot for the reaction

in l-rnethylnaphthalene are given in tabl-e VIII TITe plot
itself is not given, but it is observed from tl:e table that
a linear relationshlp exists between 1og Wko arrd Brol¡nr s

f -constants for the silall nu¡nber of results.
ït ís observed that the point eorrespond-ing to the

p-NOe su-bstituent is much too low in all the plots and hence

is negleeted- in eal-eulating the reaction constants. There

is no obvious reason for this deviation and it may suggest

that Broi¡n:t s d-constant for the p-N02 group should- be more

positive.

The method of least squares was used to obtain the

folloi,¡ing rea.ction consiants3

(1) - 0,858 for the reaetion j-n l--nethylnaphthalene,

(2) - I"56 for the reaction in nitrobenzene using Hammettrs

f-constants, and neglectlng the poin'l,s corresponding to

the p-I{H, and p-N02 substituents "

(3) - 1.35 for the reaction in nitrobenzene uslng Brotnr.¡s

fi-eonstants and negleeting the point corresponding to the

.P,-NOZ substituent"



TABLE VIÏ
Ðata for the Ha¡'nnett Equation Plots

for the Reaetion in ilitrobenzene

Substituent log VUo Hemmsff , s (râ Bror¡n:.t s fa Hammett's db

4-amino 7.69 - 0.66 - 1.3 - 0.16

5-netlryl 0.19 - 0.069 - 0.066 - o"LZ

hwdnoøenO000v bv¡¡

4-ehloro - O.29 0.227 O.lLI+ 0.373

4-bromo - O"37 0"232 O"75o 0.391

f-ehloro O.5I 0"373 0.399 0"227

f-bromo 0.42 o "39a 0,405 a,232

f-nitro - L.oT o.7ro o "674 o "778

4-nitro - I"72 0.778 O "79O 0.710

(a) This set of substituent eonstants is based on the
assur.fption that the rea-ction eenter is at the earboryl grou-p.

(b) This set of substituent constants is based on tire
assu¡r-otion that the reaction eentre is at t1:.e amino group.

TABLE VIII
Ðata for the Hamr¿ett Equation Plot

for the Reaction in L-methylnaphthalene

Substituent 1og k/ko @roi.¿rts fr -eonstant

irydrogen

4-chloro

5-chloro

U

- 0.11\-
rì. nUoJ.tU

0

0"114

o "3gg

(43 )
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p-Br

m-cH3

Ç

p-NHz

-I.0
in NÍtrobenzene using

.20

.60

. tlO

-.2O

- -bo

-.60

=.ñ 1.0

Flg. b. Haffinett-equati.on PIot for
HaßneLLt s I -constants.

U

the reaction
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It is observed that a much better ilamnett equation plot

is obtained for the reaetion when the earboxyl grotÌp or its
o-carbon atom is eonsidered to be the reaction-center

(figure h) than when the amino group is eonsidered to be the

reaction-eenter (figure 6)" This indica-tes tha-t the rate-

control-ling process of the decarbox)'laii on of anthrarriLic

acid occu-rs at the earboxyl grou-p or its o-carbon a.tom.

loioreovero a better plot is obtained, when Broi,¡nts 6-

constants are used (figure 5) than rrrhen }Iar¡rnettrs constants

are used (figure 4). It has been i:ointed out that Brownr s

eonstants apply to electrophil.ic aroma.tic su-bstitution and

this inclicates that the oecarboxylation of anthranilic acld

is essentialiy the replacement of the carþoxyl group by a

proton, Consequently, this is proof that the reaetion 1s

the atta-ck of a proton on the o-carbon aiom of the aciC- molecu]e.

the_*Ds-uteeilrp:Isa!_ope ryæ Jhg &e€s-ltas.

It is observed that r,¡hen deuterium is substituted in

the carboxyl and a¡Tino grou,os of anthranilie aeid the rate

of decarboxylation is decreased (trials 36 -39' tabl-e III).

The acid used in trials 36 lp has been fou¡rd to eontain

78.5 atom-percent deuterius in the three labelled positions.

The follor.ring caleul-ation i,¡as usecl to obtain the rate-constarrt

for anthratrilic acld i¡¡ith 100 atom-percent deu-terium in the

labelled positions, that is, kp as conpared- to lq for

anthranilic acid itself.



The apparent rate

t'¡ilI be obtained- from:

r,rrhere AH = enthranilie
k¡ = rate constant for
The apparent rate can

t+B

of <iecarboxylation of anthranilic acid

kr iq, + no] t

acid., AÐ = deuierated a¡1thranil ic acid,

partially deuterated anthranilic acid D,

a.lso be r,¡ritten a.s

OT

henee,

Substituting ,k =

AÐ = 0.785, kO is
isotope-effect for

Iarr
-Fl

14.D
= 2"66

The results of this isotopic stud.y indieate that aïì

unusually high amourit of deuterium is obtained. in the ring
of the aniline obta.ined on decarboxylation of partially
deutera'ced anthranilie acid, in agreement r+ith the results
obtainecl by Krueger (2Ð for the reaction in the melt. rn

explaining this observation, it wou-ld help to ls:ow the distribuiion
of deuteriwn in the deuterated anthranilic acid,

= hr t5l 
2 + kn [ç] t-d + no [^oJ' + k'D t-"] t^rl

-: 
[+' * oo]' = (ç þ"] + -r[-r]) [t + oo]

ks [ç + no] = \i tt] + nu 
[^r]

¿
- -F!6.L7 x 1o ', kt = 3.14 x

found. to ae z "jz x 1o-1.

the Ceca:rboxylation is

-
10 'r 4, = O.2L5,-.rI
Therefore, the

'14É1
6"az x ]..o'/
2.32 x 10-
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An approximation of the deu.terirun distribution in the

neutral- anthranilic acic. nolecu-l-e ma)r be obtained fron tire

follor¡¡ing equilibria for benzoic acid and aniline, for r,¡hich

the valu-es of the equillbrlum constants at rooi:r temperature

are imown (t5) 
"

ar(1) Øcoou + HoÐ ËÌL:¡ Hzo + dcoon

'ï- ["r{ [øcooo] Uc)l

[uou] þcoon]

Ø*, + H0Ð K2' Heo + ØivnpQ)

Conbina.iion of

s--

= tnr.] [ø*d
[ntoo] [ør*r]

1.11 (18)

2 "!35

"f,

equilibria (1) and (2) yields;

K.+ Øcoon "3 ' dcoo¡t + Øiq-up

w'2

K.
J

(3)

(4)

Øri,rt,

Ø*, + 2 Øtmo,tuu2

T7
I\

+ = þ*{t =

F'"r] þ-*l
which is a statistical equil ibrlurn constant.
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These equi'l ibria are applied to anthranilie aci d. by eonsidering
it to be an equiraolar mixtu-re of aniLine and benzoie acid.
ln one mole of the deu-tera'ced anthrairilic acid- used in this
study there woul d be 0"352 x 3 = I"O55 gram-aton of deuterir.¡m

present, ioe.

$) [øtn{ + zlØrur^] + þcoo{ = r.o55L. 2J

(6) |lrio*Å + [ØuHn1 + Lø*+] = 1

Q) fØcoorq + [Øcoon] = 1

Relations (3), (+) and (5) may be incorporated ir:.to the

cubie equation,

r - ì r -2(s) fØcoonJ' + 47"5 plcoo\' + zZ.B þcoon] r5,L = o

r+hieh has a sclutíon þOOl] = 0.34, tÌr.rough whieh the

follor.¡ing coricentrations can be obtained:

[ø*ot = o .13 [ø*4 = o.!ó

[ø*J = o.Lþ]. føcoon] = 0,66

From this calcula.tion r,¡e get the following constant ratio:

Ð/H amino group
= 1.08

D/H earboxyl_ group

This ind-lcates that the deuterium in pa.rtially d-euterated.

anthranj-lic acid is evenl¡r distributed beti,¡een the amino and

carboxyl groups¡
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The anthraniLic acid used- in ti:is part of the investigation

coniained 35.2 atom-pereent deuteriruo on the basis of ilre

three replaeeable hydrogens in anthranilie acid, or it may

be expected that the acii consisted of very nearly JJ atom-

percent deuterii¡m in the earboxyl grou-p. The aniline contained.

46.5 atom-percent deuterium on the basis of one irydrogen in
the rlng of the anj-line. This 1s an unexpeetedly high amount

of deuterium in the ring of the aniline and- the results cannot

be explained in terns of a simple mecharrism for the reaetion.

The-, i'í e c h aq ism p f tlre !-e c ar furyl a_t i_o¡__o_l .{n thr a:r i 1 i e Ac i d .

The resul-ts of this investigation support stevens¡ (32)

suggestion that the deearboxylation of antirranilie acid.

consists of a proton atiaelr on anthra^nilic acid.. The negative
reaetion-eonstant obtained for the reaction shows that the

reaction favours a high electron-density at the reaction-
center, indicating that the rate-determining process consists

of a proton-attack at the reaction center. The existence of
a deuterium isotoi:e-effect for the reaction proves that the

proton-attack must be the rate-deternining step.

whereas stevens proposed that the reaction proceeds in
the zr,'iitterion forrn of anthranilic acid, the results of this
stu-dy suggest tha.t the reactj-on proeeeds in the moleeular

form of anthranilic acid. As pointed ou.t above, the reaction
favours a high electron-densi trr rt tho reacti-on centre arrd
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a high el-ectron-density does exist at the earbos¡rl grou_p of
a neutral antl:ranilic acid roolecule due to the mesomeric

effect of the g-amino grouiJ. rn the zlritterion, however,

the electron-density at the reaetion-eenter i,¡ould be comparat-

ively lolver because the inductive effects of the ¡lJ{^+ and
5

coz grou-ps probably balance eaeh otner fairly c1osely.
0n this basì s, the reaction proceeds with the acld. in the
molecular form in whieh the amino group acts as a strong
eleetron-donor to the reaction-eenter,

'î,la * ^-- -l-L ^ r J-1^ ^ .-- - ^l- ^-^: ,--r/'e may assutne that the mechanlsm is coneeried, r,¡ith
the introduction of 'bhe proton ancl the removal of the carboxyl
group oecu-rring in a single step. Alternatelyo i/¡e may assune

that there is a definite lntermed.iaie 1n tire reaction.. on

the basis that there is no c13 isotope effect, the reaction
is not concerted, and- the interrnediate must be formed- in the

rate-controlling step and then rapidly deca-rboxylated.

The foll-or'¡lng eonelusions can therefore be d.rar{n from the

results of thís lnvestigatlon¡
(1) The reaction is bimolecu.Lax,

(2) the reaction-center is ttre carbon atom a- to the carboxy-l

grou.p,

(3) The rate-determlning ste;o is tire proton-attacrr on the

a,-carbon atom.

(Ll.) The reaction occurs in the molecular form of the acid"
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i'Jhile the reaction 1s bir¡olecular, it carrnot be readily
rea'l i-zed. lri'le-uirer one molecul-e acts merely as a proton donor

to a second moleculer oT if ti¿o moledules are assoeiated in
tire form of a dinerr &s is r,¡ell lmown to be tire case for
maily carboxylic acid s during the decomposition of one

acii. molecule. The follor,ring mechanisms are therefore
possible for the reactions

-rv
ñ\-r'

1.

.\ LTT J

nz"" 
tt-aa,

-\^" 
^/u\-/rl- - \J

c021ì

j'll{2

c02Ii

iilFIz

r\tt""
\.'t-.,,A t\t12

Coz

'i\fiJ
lrLt2

COz

tr¡ r12

vv2

ñ^Ëvv2!!

.s--
NHz

c02 i{

-l

Idä2

H

-T'

-+- TT' J.-l

a

itrli2

i'üi2

Coz
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all three of these possibilities
reactíon may be postulatecil

the fol-loling stages

0
c4
'oil

-Ð
ttÌ T
I\,11'L2

n
C/t" -

U

,nrt *!! r,t2 i\fl'i¿!r12
+C0

I

The results of the isotope-study ind.ieate that the

reection is more compllcated than merely a transfer of a

proton from one molecule to another (mechanism 1) beeause

the unusually high æ¿ount of deuteriu¡a in the ring of the

anlline ean-not be aecounted fo:: by this mechanism. It is
therefore qui.te liket¡¡ that soroe cornplex inter¡oediate is
involved and that his interrnedi ate eonsists of tr^¡o acid

molecules hydrogen-bonded together.

trrlhile various types of hydrogen-bonding may occt:-r in
anthranilie aeid, the most likely is that betr¡¡een tr,¡o carboxyl

groups" In partially cieuteratec anthranilic acid, the hydrogen

bonds would consist of protiu:n and deuteririm bonding, sone

invesf,i gators claiin that the d.euteriurn bonding is sligirtly
stronger than protium bonding (IZ¡, 0n the other har:.d, soÌ'ûe

researchers elairn tha.t protiurn bonding is stroirger than

deuierium bond"ing ( 32 ) "

If deuterii.:m bonding is r¡¡eaker than proiiim bond-ing,

then it is possible to aceount for the irigh anount of deuteriun

1n the aniline in the following r{ay. If the reaetion does
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oceur in the d-imer form of the aeid., one of the hydrogen
bonds r,roiild have to be broken before the proton could. attack
the reaction-eenter. Therefore, the dueierirm bond rr¡ou.ld

be broken more readily a¡rd would be the speeies participating
in tÌre substitution of the earbox;yl grou.p nore often. ff
all the assuml:tions trere correct this cou.ld. be the explanation
+r^- +1-^ 1^i ^1^ )-Lof' rne nl-gf1 deuierium concentration in the ring of tire
aniline 

"

CO}ICLÜS]ONS

(1) The deearboxylation of anthra:ritlc acid is a biroolecular
reaction in 'u¡hieh the rate-deterrnining step is the proton
attack on the o,-carbon aton.

(2) The reaction proceeds in the molecular foria of tire acid.

in v¡hich the arnino group acts merely as a por,rerful

electron-donor to the reaction-center.
(3) A hyd-rogen isotope-effect of 2.66 is invoived in the

reactiono

(+) Iia¡mettts reaetion constant is 1.35 for the rea.ction
in nitrobenzene.

$) rnterroolecular hydrogen bonding is suggested as a factor
tha.t night account for the resi-rlts obtaínecl,
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The deuterÍri:n isotope-effect shoulcl be deternined for
the decarboxylations of p-aminobenzoic acid. io¡hich has been

shor,m to be a bj.molecular reaction, similar to the decarboxy-

lation of anthranilic aeid- in this res;oeet. A study of the

distribution of deuterir.¡a in iire aniline produced on

deearboxylation of partially deu-terated p-aminobenzoic aeid.

r,rou-ld indlcaie r¡¡hether the reaction is the sarre as the

deearbox).]ati-on of anthranilic acicl. This i¿ould- establ_ish

whether the g-amino grorr-p in anthranilie acld is responsible

fo:: the unusu-al1y high amount of deuberiura in tire ring of
the aniline, or v¡hether this effect is the results of
lntermoleeular hydrogen bondlng as proposed.

ft wonld- be interesting to see rr¡irether deuterium isoûope

effects exist for the deiarboxylation of other acids whieh

deca.rboxylate by the SU2 nechanism" i;iesitoic, salicylic,
and p-hyd.roxybenzoie acid-s woul-d be suitable for su-ch stud.Íes.

$6)
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